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I. INTRODUCTION 
A startup is a young company 

incorporated to produce a unique product or 

service. It is a company that 

isstillinitsinitialstageofoperations.Accordingtothefo

underofleanstartupmethodology,EricRiles,itisdefine

d as, “A human institution designed to create a new 

product or service under conditions of 

extremeuncertainty.” The purpose of this business 

venture is to solve a particular problem or find a 

solution to 

thepotentialchallengesthatcancreateabusinessopport

unity.Investinginthesecompaniesimpliesasignificant 

risk for the investors since a startup does not have 

any previous financial records. Therefore, 

itisusuallythe 

founderswhoinvestintheirownstartups. 

Without a doubt, they are the lifeblood of 

our economy and innovation across the world. As 

they lead tojob creation, fresh products, dreams, 

and disruption. They are led by individuals who 

work hard to 

bringtheirideastolife,theseentrepreneurshavethepow

ertochangetheworld. 

As Michelle Obama once famously said, 

“No country can ever truly flourish if it stifles the 

potential of 

itswomenanddeprivesitselfofthecontributionsofhalf

ofitscitizens.” 

Forcenturies,women‟sroleintheworkplaceh

asbeenhighlyunderminedduetotheconflictofworkwit

hresponsibilities at home. But only since the past 

few years, the status of women in India has been 

subjectto many great changes. They can now take 

part fully in education, sports, politics, media, art, 

the servicesector,scienceandtechnologyetc. 

For a group that constitutes almost half the 

population in India, their share in labor force 

participation isless than one-third and even lower in 

entrepreneurship. Most of the female-owned 

businesses are mainlyunorganized or restricted to 

the agricultural sector in rural areas with very 

limited growth 

opportunities.Thus,aseconomicresources, 

theirpotentialremainslargelyuntapped. 

While Indian women are ambitious, they 

have found it difficult to make a significant 

contribution to theeconomy due to a number of 

structural and societal barriers that exist in our 

country, including societalterms, unconscious 

biases, the gender pay gap, unfriendly working 

conditions, and a lack of financialsupport. Many 

women have entered this world of business, trade, 

and commerce, and have gone on tobecome 

successful entrepreneurs in a number of fields. 

Despite the increase over the previous 10 

years,their percentage of engagement or inclusion 

in the corporate sector is still relatively low. 

Women'sinvolvementineconomicactivitiesisgrowin

gatasubstantiallyslowerratethananticipated. 

The rising presence of women as 

entrepreneurs has resulted in a shift in the 

demographics of business 

andthecountry'seconomicprosperity.Women-

ownedcompaniesareplayinganincreasinglyimportan

troleinsociety,motivatingothersandcreatingmoreem

ploymentoptions around the country. There is a 

need for women entrepreneurs to grow 

continuously in order tosustainbalanced growth in 

the country. This may be accomplished by 

improving the women‟s 

entrepreneurshipecosystemthroughpoliciesandinitia

tives,aswellastheformationofenablingnetworks. 

According to Dell-commissioned research on 

women's global entrepreneurship performed in the 

UnitedStates, the United Kingdom, and India, the 

ideal country for a woman to start a business in 

2012 could 

beIndia,andthatanewwaveoffemaleentrepreneurship

islikelytothriveinthisage. 
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INVESTMENT IN STARTUPS DIRECTED TO 

FEMALE-LED COMPANIES 

India has quickly risen to become a start-

up country, with just 3,100 firms in 2014 and a 

projected total ofover 11,500 by 2020. In line with 

the data supplied by the Indian government, India 

boasts the world'ssecond-largest startup ecosystem, 

with a YoY rate of growth of 10-12 percent. In 

fact, three to four 

techbusinessesarefoundedonadailybasiswithintheUn

ited 

States.AccordingtoTracxnstatistics,2019markeda 

watershed moment for finance in India, with about 

$20.44 billion (the most in five years) invested 

inIndianbusinesses. 

Butwhatproportionofthismoneywenttofemale-

ledbusinesses? 

According to Venture Intelligence 

statistics, only 6.5 percent of the funding raised by 

the highest 150funded start-ups in India was 

directed to women-founded or co-founded start-ups 

in 2019, being rockbottominthelastfiveyears. 

This is due to the fact that the number of 

female entrepreneurs seeking finance is 

surprisingly small.According to Kshama 

Fernandes, CEO of Northern Arc, a non-banking 

finance firm(NBFC) that offersfinancingtounder-

bankedindividualsandenterprisesinIndia,thecurrentp

roblemisalowfoundation. 

Women make up only 14 percent of India's overall 

entrepreneurs, while accounting for almost half of 

thecountry's population, according to data from the 

Startup India webpage. Women-founded/co-

foundedbusinesses accounted for just 14% of the 

top 150 financed start-ups in 2019. (as per Venture 

Intelligencedata). 

In2018,just9.3%ofthetop150financedcompanieswer

eestablishedorco-

foundedbywomen,thelowestpercentageinthepastsix

years.Itroseto14.4%in2019andisexpectedtoreach16.

7%in2020.However,thispercentageisstillonthelowe

ndoftherange,accountingforlessthanone-

fourthofthetotal. 

AccordingtotheEconomicSurvey2020,60%ofwome

ninIndiabetweentheagesof15and59workfull-time at 

home. Women have not fared well in the growing 

start-up boom. India has seen an increase in 

thenumberofnewenterprisesoverthepreviousdecade,

althoughthemajorityofthemwerefoundedorledbymal

es. According to the Ministry of Statistics and 

Programme Implementation's 2016 study, 

womenaccount for just 13.76 percent of India's 

entrepreneurs, or approximately 8.05 million of the 

country's 

58.5millioncompanyowners.Despitethefactthat the 

government has undertaken a slew of initiatives to 

encourage women to start businesses, the 

figuresremainabysmal. 

Our leaders‟ vision of striving to make India a $5 

trillion economy by 2025 is also restrained owing 

to theCOVID-19 lockdown that in the past 2 years 

has further impacted prospects for India‟s female 

workforce.Thisclearlyindicatestheirimportanceinthe

countryandtotheeconomy. 

 

WOMEN & UNICORNS IN INDIA 

A "unicorn" is a phrase used in finance to 

denote a privately held firm with a valuation of 

more than 

$1billion.AileenLee,aventurecapitalist,coinedtheter

min2013tocharacterisetheuncommondigitalfirmsval

uedatmorethan$1billion. 

Aileen Lee, a venture capitalist and the 

founder of CowboyVC, a seed-stage investment 

firm located 

inPaloAlto,California,coinedthetermandpopularised

it."Onebillionisbetterthan 

$800 million because it's the psychological barrier 

for potential consumers, workers, and the press," 

saysAileenLee. 

So far, the year 2021 has been a record-

breaking year for Indian startups, with new-age 

businesses goingpublic, securing thelargest funding 

agreements,and more enterprises valuedatover 

abilliondollars. 

Indian startups have raised $23 billion in 2021, 

according to Tracxn, a business analytics firm.This 

issubstantiallymorethantheecosystem'sprojectedreve

nueof$13billionin2020. 

TheoverwhelmingdesireofinvestorshaspushedIndia'

sunicorncountto56. 
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ThefollowingisthelistofIndianCompaniesthatbecame„Unicorns‟intheyear2021: 

NameofUnicorn Founder(Male/Female) 

Chargebee 3M 

Cred 1M 

DigitInsurance 1M 

FiveStarBusinessFinance 1M 

Groww 4M 

Gupshup 1M 

InfraMarket 2M 

InnovAccer 3M 

Meesho 2M 

PharmEasy 3M 

ShareChat 3M 

UrbanCompany 3M 

Moglix 1M 

Zeta 2M 

DigitInsurance 2M 

BrowserStack 2M 

BlackBuck 1M 

Droom 1M 

OfBusiness 2M1F 

RebelFoods 2M 

Licious 2M 

CoinSwitchKuber 3M 

Vedantu 3M 

Apna 1M 

MobilePremierLeague 2M 

Eruditus 2M 
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Grofers 2M 

Zetwerk 3M 

CoinDCX 2M 

UpGrad 4M 

MindTickle 4M 

BharatPe 2M 

 

So far this year, 27 businesses have been 

valued at over a billion dollars and have joined the 

unicorn club,including online pharmacies, social 

commerce, infrastructure-led marketplaces, and 

more. Only one ofthem, though, is led by a woman. 

Ruchi Kalra, Vasant Sridhar, Bhuvan Gupta, and 

Nitin Jain createdOfBusiness, which provides raw 

material procurement services and loans to small 

and medium enterprises(SMBs). 

According to Mint India, the unicorn list is 

nearly entirely made up of men, as expected. 

Thereare nowomenamongsingle-

founderunicorns.Womenmakeup4%ofcompanieswit

hmultiplefounders.Womenfoundersaccountforonly3

.8percentofallcompanies,whichisabysmallylow.Thi

sissignificantlylowerthanthe4.8percentshareoffemal

eCEOsamongBSE500businesses.Thedearthofwome

ninthestartupecosystem is a problem that affects 

everyone, not just unicorns. On Mastercard's 

newest assessment ofwomenentrepreneurs, 

Indiacamein49thoutof58nations. 

Unconscious prejudice, low confidence in 

business abilities, lack of access to funding, lack of 

familysupport or child-care alternatives, and 

workplace safety are among the five primary 

causes for the gendergapinstart-

ups,accordingtoa2019ORFresearchbySabrinaKorre

ck. 

UnicornsinIndiahavegonealongway.Intermsofsocial

inclusion,theystillhavealong waytogo. 

 

 
 

HIGH GROWTH POTENTIAL 

Inthenextfouryears,morefemale-

ledbusinesseswilljointheunicornclub. 

The table depicts the massive gender 

disparity when it comes to launching a business. 

While it'strue thatIndia's unicorns are largely a 

boys' club, recent projections suggest that 150 

businesses will be valued atover a billion dollars in 
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the next four years, by 2025. According to the 

Hurun India study, the followingfemale-led 

companies are likely to make the cut. This 

demonstrates that, given the opportunity, 

femaleentrepreneurscanthriveinthestartupbusiness. 

 

STARTUP ENTREPRENEUR TIMELINE 

Zilingo AnkitiBose By2023 

MamaEarth GhazalAlagh By2023 

MobiKwik UpasnaTaku By2023 

PristynCare Dr.GarimaSawhney By2023 

EcomExpress ManjuDhawan By2023 

AckoGeneralInsurance RuhiDeepak By2023 

QureAI PoojaRao N/A 

WinZo SaumyaSinghRathore By2025 

MyGlamm PriyankaGill By2025 

SquareYards KanikaGupta By2025 

Bankbazaar RatiShetty By2025 

Pratilipi SahradayiModi By2025 

SirionLabs KantiPrabha By2025 

Zivame RichaKar By2025 

 

EDUCATION & WOMEN 

Management colleges in India had the 

largest proportion of males, according to data 

collected from 223business schools throughout the 

world. According to the AMBA Application and 

Enrolment Report 2020,"India had the most uneven 

cohorts for gender - just 19 percent of both 

applicants and enrollees in 2019werefemale." 

The IIMs appear to have enhanced gender 

diversity on their campuses this year. This year's 

PGP-24 class,according to IIM-Kozhikode, is also 

one of the institute's most diverse in previous years, 

with up to 52%oftheincomingcohortbeingfemale. 

In this PGP batch, IIM-Rohtak has also 

enrolled 69% females. This is the largest number of 

females in 

thehistoryoftheIIMs.FemaleenrolmentatIIM-

Rohtakhasincreasedfrom9%in2017to69percentpres

ently.(July‟20) 

Eveninelementaryleveleducation,i.e.class10CBSEB

oardExams,thisyeartheoverallpasspercentageof 

girls is 0.35 percent better than boys. They have 

reached the Top 10 and that day is not far when a 

girlwillbegettingAIR1inJEEAdvanced. 

Traditional notions of professional success 

are being challenged and transformed by women 

executives.This is particularly evident in the 

technology and startup industries. Women's 

entrepreneurial activities,both in developed and 

developing countries, are seen to contribute to 

socioeconomic progress, and it isbelieved that 

harnessing the full potential of all human resources 

is critical for long-term development.Glass ceilings 

are being broken as more women enter traditionally 

male-dominated fields. Women 

leadershaveyearnedtoleavetheirimprintsinthefieldof
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entrepreneurship,eventhoughthepaceisslowcurrentl

y. 

Female employees make up between 27 

percent (Microsoft) and 47 percent (Netflix) of the 

workforce atbig IT businesses, according to data 

company Statista, with the ratio dropping 

significantly lower when itcomes to real 

technology-related roles. The funnel for women 

employees grows tighter and narrower asthey 

advance in their professions, yet these women 

leaders have demonstrated exceptional devotion 

toachieve their objective despite all difficulties. 

Nothing is impossible for women to achieve if they 

aregiventheappropriatecombinationofhigheducation

andequalchances. 

Here are some well-known Indian female 

entrepreneurs who have proven that they can lead a 

company 

allbythemselves,andthatitisnotbeyondtheirwit. 

 

FemaleEntrepreneur Startup Education 

DivyaGokulnath BYJUs Biotechnologyundergraduate 

VandanaLuthra VLCC PolytechforWomen 

AditiGupta Menstrupedia Engineering Graduate and 

aNewMediaDesign 

Post-Graduate 

RichaKar Zivame Engineering Graduate andMBA 

ShahnazHussain ShahnazHerbals La Martiniere Lucknow, 

LaMartiniereRoad 

FalguniNayar Nykaa IIMGraduate 

 

ShradhaSharma YourStory MICA 

KiranMazumdarShaw Bioconltd MasterBrewer 

UpasanaTaku Mobikwik StanfordUniversity 

RadhikaGhaiAggarwal Shopclues.com MBA 

SuchiMukherjee Limeroad Master‟s in Finance andEconomics 

IshaChoudhry Zolostays MBA 

 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY.  
Thesourcesofdatausedinthisstudyareprimar

yandempiricalinnature.100undergraduatestudents(5

0-Males and 50-Females; all of them within the age 

group of 18-21 years) were surveyed. The 

surveyconsisted of various questions to know about 

future career choices of students and determine 

whether theywere more inclined towards starting 

their own business or getting a job. More 

specifically, the goal was todetermine what 

percentage of girls chose to start a business in 

relation to boys. The questions that 

wereaskedduringthesurveywere: 

·Doyouprefer businesstojob 

·Whatareyourthoughts aboutstartingyour 
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ownbusiness 

·Areyouplanningtopursuehighereducation?Ifyes,the

nwhichfieldwouldyoubeinterestedin? 

 

The pie chart represents the percentage of people 

interested in taking up a job and starting their 

ownbusiness. 

 

 

 

Out of the 38 students interested in 

starting their own business, only 2 were females 

and the rest were allmales. This clearly indicates 

that at a very young age characterised bydreams, 

ambition, and thirst forsuccess, these young girls 

have developed a fear of breaking gender barriers 

and doing the 

extraordinary.Furtherinthepaperitisdiscussedwhythi

sphenomenonisprevalent. 

 

 

 

 

 

Only 2 out of 50 females wanted to start 

their own business. Whereas, 36 out of 50 males 

were interestedin doing so. On studying the 

attitudes of females about business, it was found 

thatmost of them 

foundstartingabusiness„toorisky‟,„stressful‟and„cap

italintensive‟.Ontheotherhand,mostboysassociateda

businesswithtermslike„personalgrowth‟,„rewarding‟

and„independence‟. 
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CHALLENGES 

Listedbelowarethemajorproblemsthathinderawoma

nfrombecominganentrepreneur. 

 

❖ LackofFinance 

Familymembersarenotsupportiveoffemalee

ntrepreneurs.Theyarehesitanttoputmoneyintocompa

niesstartedbythem.Almosteverywomanentrepreneur

hasdifficultyobtaininginstitutionalfunding.Theissue

sprimarily stemmed from social attitudes and bias, 

the difficulty of obtaining collateral-based loans 

(sincewomen do not own property), and a lack of 

awareness or understanding of financial schemes, 

particularlythose that offer collateral-free 

financing. Only 17% of women entrepreneurs 

polled for the IFC 

researchwereawareofgovernmentorfinancialinstituti

ons‟financinginitiativesforwomen.Evenamongthose

whowere aware, there was little clarity on the 

precise features of schemes, their importance in 

resolving theirproblems, and their ports of entry. 

Banks and other financial institutions do not view 

Middle Class WomenEntrepreneurs as suitable 

candidates for establishing their businesses, and 

they are hesitant to lend moneyto unmarried 

women or girls because they are unsure who will 

repay the loan after their marriage — theirparents 

or in-laws. Unmarried women are humiliated as a 

result, and they abandon their plans to start 

theirownbusinesses. 

Kiran Mazumdar Shaw, for example, had a lot of 

difficulties getting funding for her firm at first. 

Bankswere hesitant to give her a loan as 

biotechnology was a totally new field at that point 

of time and she was awomanentrepreneur, 

whichwasararephenomenon. 

 

❖ Lackofeducation 

This is a significant impediment for 

women since it may serve as a foundation for 

success or failure in 

anyendeavor.InIndia,almost60%ofwomenareallege

dlyilliterate,whichhaslongbeenoneofthecountry'smo

st serious socio-economic issues. Women are cut 

off from global events, particularly 

technologyupheavals, rising and declining markets, 

and economic expertise of any sort, due to a lack of 

even basicunderstanding. 

Asaresult,alackofexposureisasignificantobstacletow

omen'sadvancementandoneofthemostseriousissuesc

onfrontingfemaleentrepreneurs. 

 

❖ Strikingabalancebetweenfamily&business 

Women, particularly married women with 

children, have a great deal of responsibility. 

Naturally, jugglinga job, family, and business is 

difficult for them, and achieving a work-life 

balance with so much on yourplate is truly an art. 

Working for oneself provides a lot of freedom, but 

every business is a roller-coasterride for the most 

part, and juggling children, elderly parents, and, of 

course, one's spouse can be incrediblytough. 

Women's daily lives may be made a lot simpler if 

they have an effective and appropriate team thatcan 

handle the job that has been allocated to them, keep 

sharp, and stick to commitments. Needless to 

say,timemanagementandsupportfromtheirspouseisc

rucialinthissituation. 

 

❖ Confidenceinbusinessskills 

Clichés such as "business is not a woman's 

world" and "men are more adept in financial 

concerns" 

areperpetuatedbyoftenrepeatedstereotypes.Asaresul

tofthesebeliefs,womenentrepreneursarefrequentlyre

gardedwithlessrespectandexperienceskepticismwhil

edealingwithbusinesspartners.It'smoredifficultfor 

women to acquire a business attitude when they 

have to deal with negative comments regarding 

theirwork.Asaresult,it'snotunexpectedthatwomenar

etypicallylessconfidentintheirownbusinessacumena

nd abilities. In reality, extremely successful women 

frequently experience self-doubt and 

underestimatetheir skills and performance, whereas 

males experience the opposite. Furthermore, it has 

been 

discoveredthatmostmalesalmostuniversallybelievet

heyarefarbrighterthanwomen,despitethefactthatarro

ganceandoverconfidenceareinverselyassociatedwith

leadershipability. 

 

❖ Male-dominatedIndustry 

Women entrepreneurs are creating waves 

in the market with their devotion and energy, but 

despitepossessing the appropriate mindset and 

aptitude for the work, women are still viewed as 

inferior to 

males.MalechauvinismpersistsinIndia,anditisnotlimi

tedtoruralregions;italsoexistsinmetropolitansettings.

Women's societal and cultural expectations have 

always been different from men's. Despite the fact 

thatwomen are now capable of handling both home 

and professional tasks with ease, our patriarchal 

culturestill perceives them as taking on the role of a 

husband and outrunning him. Even in the sector, 

womenaccount for approximately 47% of the 

workforce, still it has a bias towards a male 

oriented way of 

doingtasks.Thisisnotjustaproblemfacedbywomenen

trepreneursbutalsoaburningsocietalproblem. 
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❖ Limitedmobility 

Women's safety is a major global concern. 

This problem persists in our country as well, and to 

a 

shockingdegree.Asinglewomancannottravelatanyti

meorplacetogetrawmaterials,attendimportantmeetin

gs,or fly to another nation or city without first 

obtaining permission from her parents or spouse. In 

order toachieve gender parity, mobility has been 

highlighted as a new metric. Mobility and 

involvement in 

theworkforceareinverselyproportional.Asaresult,lo

weringbusandmetropricesandmakingtransportations

moother and safer, particularly during peak hours, 

is a sure-fire method to improve accessibility 

andaffordability. 

Furthermore,byguaranteeingtotalprotectionforwom

en,thefundamentallypatriarchalpermissionculturem

aybeeffectivelycombated. 

 

❖ Low-riskbearingabilityandfearoffailure 

Thisisoneofthemostcommonissuesfacedby

femaleentrepreneurs.Womenarenaturallylow-

risktakers,whichisunderstandablegiventhattheymust

considerandcareforsomanyfactorsintheirsetting,asw

ellastheconsequencesoftheiractions.Manywomenliv

einpoverty and are not financially self-sufficient. 

As a result, they are always afraid of failure 

andjudgement, and 

asaresult,theyareunabletotakeallkindsofchances,and

makeallkindsof movementsintheirentrepreneurial 

path. Because of their uncertainty and self-doubt, 

they are less likely to dream big and 

stayintheirlanewhentheyshouldbeoutintheworldmak

ingthingshappen.However,thisisrapidlychangingas 

women, with the right support, are able to take 

risks. So, the solution to this problem is to 

simplyrecognisethattakingrisksisanecessarypartofb

einganentrepreneur,whetheryou'reamaleorawoman.

Womenwillbeabletobeatmalesattheirowngameinnot

imeiftheyperfectthisskill. 

 

❖ Lackofasupportnetwork 

Entrepreneurialsuccessneedsastrongnetwo

rkandacapablestaff.Nearlyhalfoffemaleentrepreneur

ssaytheydon'thavementorstohelpthemalongtheway.I

neverysector,personalandprofessional,networkingh

asbecomethenewgo-

to.Whenitcomestojobhuntingorestablishingabusines

s,it'slessaboutwhatyouknow and more about who 

you know. Womenmust attend networking and 

entrepreneurship events thatare specifically tailored 

to them and their fields. Despite their 

accomplishments, women feel compelled tocomply 

and choose to follow a preconceived notion of what 

a leader should be. Realizing they are 

enoughtoshattertheglassceilingbyjustbeingwhothey

areistheidealsolution. 

 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE IN INDIA 

FOR WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS 

A. GovernmentSchemes 

Since India's independence, policy efforts 

aimed at women have tended to be more welfare-

oriented thandevelopment-oriented. This was the 

situation until the 1970s. Only since the 1970s has 

there been anoticeable change in this approach. For 

a change, the 1970s saw a greater emphasis on the 

developmentprocess. As a result, in the 1980s, a 

multi-disciplinary strategy was adopted, with a 

particular emphasis onhealth, education, and 

employment. Women's empowerment has been 

prioritised in all areas, especially insmall-

scaleindustries.Women'seconomiccontributionthrou

ghself-

employmentandbusinessventureshasbeengivenincre

asedemphasisbythegovernmentandnon-

governmentalorganisations. 

Today, the Government of India has over 27 

schemes to help women find the necessary 

environment 

todevelopthepsychetowardsentrepreneurship.Herea

re7ofthem. 

 

1. StreeShaktiPackage 

Stree Shakti Loan is a government 

initiative that aims to combine both human and 

material resources inorder to empower women in 

rural communities. A majority of State Bank of 

India branches (SBI) in Indiaprovide this 

specifically designed loan to encourage and 

promote women's entrepreneurship by 

offeringfinancialhelpandadministrativeconcessions.

Amajorcriterionisthatacompany'ssharecapitalshould

beheldbywomeninexcessof50%.TheStreeShaktiLoa

nSchemeintendstoencouragewomenentrepreneursw

hoownandmanageretail businesses, professional 

and self-employed businesses like as physicians 

and beauty parlour operators,among others. This is 

a disadvantage for other female owned enterprises 

with less than 51% stake ofwomen. But the biggest 

benefit is that it does not demand collateral for 

loans up to Rs. 5 lakhs for 

smallsectorfirms.IftheloansurpassesRs.2lakh,theban

kgivesfurtherhelpbyofferingareducedinterestrate. 

 

2. AnnapurnaScheme 

The Annapurna Scheme gives a credit of 

up to Rs. 50,000 to women entrepreneurs in the 

food 
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cateringindustrywhoarestillintheprocessofbuildings

mallfirms.Itenablesthemtouseitforcapitalneedssuch

as purchasing equipment and utensils, establishing 

vehicles etc. Women can sell packaged food items 

andsnacks under this programme, which is one of 

the most typical companies that women 

entrepreneurs seekout and succeed in since it is 

something that housewives have been handling 

their entire lives and are usedto. Sales increase 

since they now have access to more finance and 

more items to help them launch 

theirbusinessthantheycouldpreviously.Thisisthefines

tinitiativeforwomenintheagricultureindustrywhenlo

oking for a startup loan in India, offered by the 

State Bank of Mysore and Bharatiya Mahila Bank. 

Aftertheloan is accepted, they do not have to pay 

an EMI for the first month. But the maximum sum 

that maybe obtained is Rs. 50,000. The borrower 

must return the loan in 36 monthly instalments with 

the interestrate that is determined on the market 

rate. There is also a need for a guarantor and assets 

of the businessbeingpledgedascollateralsecurity. 

 

3. Cent-KalyaniScheme 

TheCentKalyani,offeredbytheCentralBank

ofIndia,isforfutureandupcomingwomenentrepreneur

s.Thisloanisavailabletowomenwhowanttocreatemic

roorsmallbusinesses,suchashomemealdeliveryor a 

beauty salon. This loan has no collateral 

requirements and no processing costs. The 

objective of 

thisinitiativeistogivealoantochosensuitableindividua

lstohelpthemmeettheirday-to-

dayexpensesaswellastheir expansion needs. Under 

this plan, loans of up to one crore rupees are 

approved at a 20% marginrate. This programme 

does not need any collateral or guarantors, and the 

interest rates on loans 

aredeterminedbymarketrates.Butitisonlyavailablefo

rwomeninSMEsandmediumenterprises,andretail,tra

ining,andself-helpgroupsareineligible. 

 

4. BharatiyaMahilaBankBusinessLoan 

This banking plan was designed in the 

first place to assist women and their enterprises on 

a broad scale.Women have dabbled in a multitude 

of sectors and are continuously striving for success. 

This bank wasfounded with the goal of 

empowering women economically. Despite the fact 

that Bhartiya Mahila 

BankwasmergedwithSBIafewyearsago,itsobjective

ofincreasingeconomicpossibilitiesforwomenhasnot

changed. The major goal is to assist aspiring female 

entrepreneurs who want to start new businesses in 

theretail,micro,andsmallbusinesssectors. 

BMBoffersinitialcompanyloanstowomenin

theretailandindustrialindustriesthroughthisprogram

me.Manufacturing sectors can borrow up to Rs. 1 

crore, for retail and service businesses this is up to 

Rs. 5crore. The most tangible advantage of this loan 

is that no collateral security is required for loans up 

to onecrore. It is also not confined to women who 

work in small businesses. Unfortunately, if you are 

self-employed, you must have a minimum of 2 

years of work experience to qualify for this loan, 

according tothequalifyingrules. 

 

5. DenaShaktiScheme 

Dena Bank provides this programme to 

female entrepreneurs, although it is only available 

to individualswho work in agriculture, retail, 

manufacturing, small businesses, or microcredit 

organisations. Womenentrepreneurs can borrow up 

to Rs. 20 lakh at a 0.25 percent interest rate under 

the Dena Shakti 

Scheme.Themaximumceilinglimitationsforwomenb

eneficiariesaresetbytheRBIandarebasedontheindustr

yin which they are growing or proposing to launch 

a company. Microcredit loans of up to Rs. 50,000 

arealsoavailableundertheinitiative. 

 

6. Mudra YojanaSchemeForWomen 

Following the government's launch of the 

"Make in India" campaign, the Mudra Loan Yojana 

for womenhas gotten a lot of attention. It is a 

Government of India project that aims to enhance 

the status of 

womeninIndiabyofferingbusinessloansandothersup

portsothattheymaybecomefinanciallyindependentan

dself-sufficient. Women entrepreneurs can get a 

loan of as little as Rs. 50,000 and as much as Rs. 10 

lakhunder this plan. This programme offers 

numerous different sorts of programmes according 

to the type ofbusiness, the extent of expansion, and 

the loan objective. It focuses on offering initial 

business loans towomen in microbusiness units and 

groups of women who wish to establish an 

enterprise together. Thebiggest drawback is that it‟s 

not offered by all banks. The banks first have to 

clear the eligibility 

criteriathatissetbythegovernment.Eventheinterestrat

esfordifferentcategoriesarenotuniform,andvaryfrom

onebanktoanother. 

 

7. OrientMahilaVikasYojanaScheme 

Oriental Bank of Commerce created this 

program for women who own 51 percent of a 

company's stockindividually or jointly. This is a 

fantastic chance for these stakeholders to build 

their businesses while alsocontributing to the 

advancement of their area. The initiative offers 

women entrepreneurs in small-scaleenterprises a 
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credit ranging from Rs. 10 lakhs to Rs. 25 lakhs. 

The above-mentioned loans do not demandany type 

of collateral, and the payback time is seven years, 

which is pretty flexible. Additionally, 

thisprogramoffersa2%interestratereduction. 

 

B. AcceleratingWomenEntrepreneurs-

StartupIndia 

AWE(AcceleratingWomenEntrepreneurs)i

sahigh-

impactlearningprogramdesignedtohelpwomen-

ledenterprises accelerate their growth. The 

program, which is sponsored by theWICCI 

Banking and 

CreditCouncil(WICCIBCC),willaddressallareasofg

rowingabusiness,includingdevelopingabusinessplan

,researching financing possibilities, connecting 

with mentors, and generating networking 

opportunities.Participantscanshowcasetheirbusiness

conceptstoinvestorsduringaspeednetworkingsession

attheendoftheevent.HSBCIndiaandStart-

upIndiaarepartnersintheinitiative. 

WICCI Banking and Credit Council is a lead 

council of WICCI, a national business chamber in 

Indiadedicated to strengthening women 

entrepreneurs, professionals, and leaders. It offers 

the cohort a varietyof financial and non-financial 

benefits, such as access to up to INR 25 lacs in 

unsecured credit, assistancewith business/pitch 

decks and presenting chances to potential investors, 

information and mentorshipsessions,andsoon. 

 

C. Additional efforts are being made by 

Corporates in India to boost their gender diversity 

and arepromoting women entrepreneurship 

programs through their CSR initiatives, supported 

in their stride byNGOs,self-

helpbodiesandindustrialorganizations. 

 

SOLUTIONS 

❖ InstitutionalandPolicyBasedSupport 

Womenentrepreneurscanbeencouragedbyg

overnmentpoliciesandlawsrelatingtobusinessandind

ustry.This strategy would necessitate: - a review of 

the current regulatory framework and any required 

changes.To involve women entrepreneurs in the 

realm of industry, trade, and commerce, the 

government and non-governmental organizations 

must take measures to disseminate various policies, 

plans, and strategies tothem. Taking important 

steps to lower administrative barriers, particularly 

for women businesses. In asociety where 

bureaucracy, red tape, and corruption are at an all-

time high, it is even more critical toguarantee that 

women are not harassed and are secure. Keeping up 

with regional and labour sentiments,dealing with 

smugglers in the grey market and counterfeit 

goods, acquiring social capital, are all tasks 

thatfemale entrepreneurs may not have to deal with 

if rules and policies are strictly enforced and 

wrongdoersare punished. Providing accessible and 

discounted finance for women's business ventures. 

Soft loans andsubsidies for women in business 

should be offered to encourage them to engage in 

industrial 

activity.Financialinstitutionsshouldgivemoreworkin

gcapitalsupporttowomenentrepreneurs.Womenmig

htbeaided and assisted in accessing resources and 

mobilizing finances from existing government 

programs 

andincentivesinordertoexpandtheirentrepreneuriala

ctivityinthestate. 

 

❖ DirectingWomenEntrepreneurstohighgrow

th areas 

Facilitating the entry of women 

entrepreneurs into areas where high growth is 

expected will not onlyencourage families to change 

their mindset as profitability ensures great returns 

but also help the Indianeconomy flourish. Special 

incentives, tax rebates, duty cuts and subsidized 

landand machinery can beprovided to encourage 

women in emerging sectors. Special recognition 

should be awarded to 

womenparticipatinginsuchtargetedindustries. 

 

❖ DevelopingProfessionalcompetencies 

Women entrepreneurs must refine their 

skills and refresh their expertise by incorporating 

the newesttechnological advantages into their 

businesses. To encourage them to start a small 

business, a series oftraining programmes in the 

areas of managerial skills, leadership development, 

marketing techniques andtie-ups, different types of 

production and their processes, strategic planning, 

profit planning, bookkeepingand accounting must 

be provided. As previously said, sky's the limit for 

well-educated women 

withsupportivefamilies.Highereducationincentivesf

orwomenfromruralareas,advancedtrainingprogram

mes for women's management development, and 

the establishment of polytechnics and 

industrialinstitutions for women are the main thrust 

areas for enhancing women's entrepreneurial 

aptitude 

viaeducationandtraining.Ontheotherhand,havingacc

esstotechnologycanhelpwomenentertheworkforcem

ore quickly. High-quality STEM (science, 

technology, engineering, and mathematics) 

education, as 
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wellasdigitalliteracyandearlytrainingprogrammes,ar

ecrucial.Providingwomenwithbroadbandaccessande

ncouragingthemtolearnabouthardware,software,and

otherdigitaltoolswillnotonlyprovidethemwithlifeski

lls,butwillalsoassistthemingrowingtheirbusinesses. 

 

❖ EntrepreneurshipCounselling 

Women entrepreneurs can benefit 

significantly from entrepreneurship counselling 

provided by women-oriented non-governmental 

organisations, low-cost microfinance and bank 

support for new businessprojects launched by 

women entrepreneurs, and privileged infrastructure 

support such as priority landallotment and 

administrative approvals. As a social obligation, 

educational institutions should 

collaboratewithgovernmentandnon-

governmentalgroupstoaidwomeninthegrowthofentr

epreneurship,particularlyintheplanningofbusinessve

ntures. 

 

❖ Encouragementthroughrecognition 

The most compelling reason for someone 

to labour for a cause is not money, but social. 

Being a c-suiteexecutive comes with a lot of 

prestige and respect, especially for a woman who 

might otherwise be stuckat home performing a 

dreary job. Women's entrepreneurial engagement in 

the economy can also be aidedby the private sector. 

In 2009, TiE Stree Shakti (TSS) was founded with 

the help of a distinguished groupof NRI investors 

and Indian entrepreneurs. Women who own tiny, 

medium, and large-scale businesses 

inthemanufacturing,service,andsocialsectorsaretarg

etedbythisgroup.Itisapan-

Indiainitiativeaimedatrecognizing,rewarding,andem

poweringwomenentrepreneursfromallbackgrounds. 

 

❖ Tax&MonetaryBenefits 

Startups in India are entitled for a tax 

credit of 100 percent on profits for three years in a 

row if their yearlyrevenue does not exceed Rs.25 

crores in any given financial year. This will assist 

startups in meeting 

theirworkingcapitalneedsthroughouttheirearlyyearso

foperation.Thegovernmentwouldbeprudenttoextend

this three-year period for female-founded or co-

founded businesses. There is no special income 

taxexemption for women at the moment. Women 

entrepreneurs, on the other hand, are hoping for 

similarexclusions to minimize tax liabilities, boost 

participation, and assist the startup economy. 

Benefiting froma tax break, boosting aspiring 

entrepreneurs, and reforming education are all 

things that are on the table.They believe that 

reorganizing compliance for new enterprises and 

putting in place banking sector 

safetynetswillgoalongway. 

 

❖ BridgingtheGenderFundingGap 

Taking into account their educational 

background and innovativeness, female 

entrepreneurs have lessaccess to venture financing 

than their male counterparts. This effect is 

especially apparent in the case ofuniversity-

educatedentrepreneursandentrepreneurialinitiatives

withahighlevelofR&Dactivities.Inthiscase, offering 

many tax perks to venture capitalists and angel 

investors that invest in women-founded/co-founded 

businesses will be extremely advantageous in 

closing the gender financing and salary gap in 

ournation. 

 

II. CONCLUSION 
Women are continuously setting the bar 

higher and revolutionizing the startup industry. 

Gone are the dayswhen women were restricted to 

domesticity or when being a woman meant putting 

the needs of the familyfirst. We are witnessing the 

emergence of women as effective multitaskers in a 

"New India." 

Governmentinitiativesandschemestoboostwomen'sb

usinessinIndiabyimprovingskillsandcreatingjobsha

veaidedthis transformation. However, the country 

must cover more ground in order for women to 

break 

throughtraditionalbarriersandsucceedinthemale-

dominatedbusinesssector. 

Traditional ways to enhance work possibilities for 

women in the commercial and public sectors 

remainessential,however,duetopoorliteracyandskill

samongahugenumberofwomeninIndia.Evenyet,thes

emeasures alone will not be sufficient to raise the 

number of femaleworkers in the economy. 

Women'sunderrepresentation in business is a 

wasted opportunity, both socially and 

economically. Entrepreneurshipis a strong 

instrument for fostering financial independence 

among women since it has the ability to 

createemployment, drive creativity, increase self-

reliance, and change gender dynamics in society, 

all of whichcan help to reshape India's economy. 

But it remains a mostly untapped opportunity for 

women in theproductiveagegroupinIndia. 
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